My Experiences as a Member of
President lincoln's Bodyguard, 1863-65
By Smith Stimmel
Following a three-month enlistment in Compal'o/ H, 85th Ohio Volunteer Infantry in 1862,
Smith Stimmel (1842 - 1935), then a student at Ohio Wesleyan University, volunteered to reenlist as
a member of the Union Light Guard, assigned to protect the president. After President Linwlru
assassination in April 1865, the troop brieRy acted as bodyguard to Andrew johnson, before the men
were discharged from the service in time for Stimmel to return to Ohio Wesleyan that Fall

The story of Stimmels experiences with Abraham Linwln was retold mal'o/ times and written down in
several versions, including one published injanuary 1927 in North Dakotd Historic;i/ QuarterfyVolume 1,
Number 2 (the predecessor to North Dakotd History). The following has been excerpted from that article.

uring the summer of 1863, Governor Tod of Ohio
visited Washington concerning the interest of his state
in the war, and when he called at the White House he
became impressed with the idea that the president was not
sufficiently protected. He applied to the War Department
for permission to organ ize a troop of one hundred mounted
men to be assigned to duty as President Lincoln 's mounted
body guard . That permission was given, and in o rd er to give
the entire state of Ohio representation in such a troop he
sent our a circula.r letter to the military committees of the
counties in the scate asking them to send in the name of
a man they would recommend "for highly honorable and
strictly confidential service," bur [he letter did not state what
that service was to be.
I had already served a three months' term in the
army, but at that time was at my home on the farm near
Columbus. I was contemplating entering [he service again
when my attention was cal led to [he governor's letter
and I was asked ifI was wi lling to enter that service. [
said tl1at if the governor would accept me I was ready
to serve. One member of the military committee of our
county was a neighbor of ours, and he gave me a letter
of recommendation, which I presented to the governor
in person, and was accepted. When the organization was
completed we were all suppli ed with black horses and sent
to WashingtOn and placed on duty at the White House.
Governor Tod named the company the Union Light Guard.
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Our duries were to guard the front entrance ro [he White
House grounds, and to act as an escort to the president
whenever he went OUt in his carriage, or when he rode on
horseback, as he often did during the summer.
We enjoyed our summer work much more than we did
the winter guard duty. During the hot summer months the
president lived our at [he Soldiers' Home, north of tl1e city,
and a li ttle beyond the ciry limits, on a slightly elevated
plat of ground, well shaded by a beauriful grove. There
was a modeSt [Wo-story brick dwelling connected with
the Soldiers' Home property, which was set apart for the
president's summer quarters. It was a pleasant country place,
where the president could get a good night' s rest, which he
very much needed; bur [hat was about all the comfort he gOt
our of it. Our company furnished him an escort our in the
evening, and back to the White House in the morning. We
had tents our there in the grove for our sleeping quarters.
This part of the service gave us an opportunity to see a
good deal of the daily life of the president, as he appeared
in his every-day clothes, when he could relax a little. Often
during the early part of the evening, after he had had his
supper, he would take a stroll down along the edge of [he
grove where our tents were pitched, and have a little chat
with [he lieurenant in command. Sometimes he would look
into the men's tents and have a passing word with them,
or ask [hem if [hey were comfortably fixed. We always felt
[hat the president took a personal interest in us. He never

This heroic portrait of Abraham Lincoln by Thomas Hicks shows rhe statesman in a classic pose, holding his cape as a Roman would
his toga. Painted about 1865, rhe image features volumes of ''jejfe,"Soll's Works, "and rhree pieces of paper reading "Constitution,"
" Union, " and " Proclamation of Freedom," as well as a globe and an American Aag.
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spoke absentmindedly, bur talked to his men as if he were
thinkin g of them.
President Lincoln was very tall , standing about six feet
four in ches in his stocking feer. He was spare of fl esh, w ith
large bones and strong fram e, dark complexion, big hands
and feet, (it took a good deal of leather to make him a
pair of boots) . H e had a large, ex pressive mo urh , a well formed nose, promin ent cheekbo nes, and bl ack, coarse
hair. His eyes were of a bluish grey, rather deeply sunk and
of sad ex pression when in repose, but when animated by
something of special interest th ey would light up with a
good deal of brilliancy.
Presid ent Lin co ln was not very careful about the
style and fit of his every-day clo thes, and his everyday suit was evid ently not made to o rder, for his arm s
always seemed too long for his coat sleeves, and his legs
toO long for his tro users. His summer coa t was usually
a cheap, black al paca, which hung quite loosely upon
him , and was probably not expensive. H e wo re an oldfashion ed stovepipe silk hat whi ch showed th at it had seen
considerabl e service. It had several dents in it and the fur
or nap was usual ly rubbed the wrong way.
I often wondered why the fur on th e pres ident' s
hat was gen erally so mussed up, and fin ally [ had an
oppo rtuni ty to see what caused it, at least in part. On e
evening when we were go ing wi th th e president out to
his summ er hom e we met an army offi ce r on horseback,
in full dress uniform , bright and new, with a sash and
Union Ligh t Guard Sergeant Smith Stimmel poses on his horse Star,
in Washington, D.C., in 1865 .
shining belt and a well adjusted military hat with a bright
gold co rd o n it. His horse was rigged out with all the
trappings belon ging to an office r of rank, full y in keeping
she lunged forward and started down the street o n a dead
with the rider. As he approached us, he recognized the man
in the carriage as th e president, and raised hi s hat with
run . She fairl y flew past th e pres ident' carriage though I
all th e grace and digni ty of a trained military man. The
was doing my best to check her. T he large arm y bridle we
president was busy looki ng over som e papers as he rode
used was severe enough to alm ost break a horse's jaw, and
alon g, and did not notice th at he was being saluted by an
although I made the blood run from her mouth in a stream ,
it seemed to make no impress ion on her. I was afraid as
officer until he was almost past, wh en he glanced up and
we got down th e street where there were more vehicl es and
saw the lifted har. H e immedi atel y threw up hi s lon g arm
and knocked off his tall hat, and th en tumbl ed it back on
pedestrians th at she would run into a ca rri age or possibly kill
hi s head and brought his big hand down on the crown to
so meon e. For a moment I thought I would have to pull my
press it firml y in pl ace. Th at was hi s return salute. I don ' t
revolver and shOOt her in th e back of the head.
Th ere was a double track of old -fashio ned fl atcar rails
wish to give th e impression th at President Lincoln always
saluted in this way. That was merely a hurry- up salute. It was
on th e stree t, such as were in use in th ose days of horse-ca rs.
She suddenly took a di ago nal co urse across the street and ,
his business to get his hat off qui ckly, and the quickest way
he could do it was to knock it off.
those fl at rails being wet and slippery, slipped on th e ca r
Later I had occas ion to find out that the president could
rails and , after an awkward slid e, cam e to the ground with a
give a graceful salute wh en occasion dem anded ir. My
crash. I stayed in th e saddl e with both of my feet touching
mount was a handsome, black mare, bur on e of the mo t
the ground, and she lay on her side only long enough to
vicious animals 1 ever saw handl ed. One morning we were
catch her breath, an d th en she jumped up, takin g me with
coming in with the pres ident from his summer home; JUSt as
her. She gave her head an angry shake, but her tantrum was
we left the home grounds and turn ed into th e street leadin g
ove r. J rode back ro joi n th e escorr. As I approached th e
pres ident's carri age, I sal uted him , as was our usual cusrom ,
into the city, she began o ne of her tantrums. Suddenly,
8
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and in return he lifted his hat in the most exq uisite mann er
com plaint to the president about their service.
and bowed with a gracious smile. That was how I came to
President Lincoln was as indifferent about the appearance
know that the president could give a graceful salute if he felt
of his li very outfit as he was about his clothes. The carriage
so inclined. Of course I understand that the sal ute was give n
he used for everyday purposes was about on a par with the
average street hack, and his team would be called co mmon
somewhat as a fatherly pat on the back, as much as to say,
"Young man, [ am glad to see you come out all right in that
plugs anywhere; but he had a fairly respectable barouche
fracas," for he had seen my mare in a tantrum before.
that was used on state occasions. H e did not possess a
An amusing in cident occurred out at the Soldiers' Home
sadd le horse of his own, and when he wished to go out on
one evenin g, which we used to tell our friends and we always
horseback as he sometimes did, he would send word to our
called it the Pig Tail Story. Our duti es, of cou rse, were
quarters for us to bring him a saddle horse when we went on
principally guard duties, and if there is anyone thing th at
duty. Then we would rig up one of our company horses for
becomes more irksome than another to the average soldier
his use. This horse, known as Abe, was a long legged, high
it is co ntinuous guard duty. Under it the soldiers are liable
headed an imal , fairly well gai ted and not ill suited to the
to become rest.less, and so meti mes fractious, especially when
president's equestrian figure. Our greatest difficulty was in
there are stirring events go ing on at the front. There came
getting stirrup-straps adjusted for the presid ent. H e would
a time during the early summer of 1864 when the men of
let them out to the end hol e, and then he would have to
curl up his legs to get his feet into the stirrups. When he
our com pany became very restless. There were reports of
great activity at th e front, and we longed to be in it. So,
mounted that horse, with his tall hat extending high in the
one evening when the president was strolling near the men's
air, he was indeed an interesting figure. We enjoyed seeing
tents, emboldened by his kindly manner, o ne of
the men took it upon himself to approach him
in regard to the matter of a change of service. H e
explained that the men felt they were not needed
where tl1ey were, and that there was greater
need of their services at the front. The pres ident
listened patiently to al l the man had to say, and
then, with a twinkle in his eye, he said , "Well , my
boy, that reminds me of an old farmer friend of
mine in Illinois, who used to say he never could
understand why the Lo rd put the curl in a pig's
tail. It did not seem to him to be either usefu l
or ornamental, but he guessed the Lord knew
what he was doing when he put it there. I do
not myself," he said, "see the necessity of havi ng
soldiers traipsing around after me wherever I go,
but Stanto n," referrin g to the secretary of war,
"who knows a great deal more about such things
than 1 do, seems to think it necessary, and he
may well be right. And if it is necessary to have
soldiers here it might as well be you as someo ne
else. If you were sent to the front, someone would
have to come from the front to take your place."
Then in a tone of mild rebuke he added, " It is
a soldier's duty to obey orders without question,
an d in doing that you can serve your country
as faithfully here as at the front, and," said he,
with another smile, "J reckon it is not quite as
Located three mi les north of downtown Washington, D.C., the Soldier's Home
dangerous here as it i there." So with a gentle
was the summer residence of the Lincoln fami ly from 1862 to 1864. It was
wave of his hand he passed on. The other boys
found ed as a home for retired or disabled veterans and included this cottage,
had the laugh on their comrade's unsuccessful
which was used as the summer Whjte House by presidents Bud1anan, Lincoln ,
effort to get to the front, but no other member of Hayes, and Arthur. Recently restored and opened to the public, the home stiU
stands on the grounds of the Armed Forces Retirement Home.
that com pany ever ve ntured to carry any further
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him on his "high ho rse," as we used ro call ir.
Presidenr Lincoln seemed ro be absolurely devoi d of
anything like self-co nsciousness o r pride in his posirion as
pres idenr of th e Unired Sra res . T here is no doubr th ar he
full y realized th e res ponsibili ry arrached ro his high offi ce,
bur his profound sen e of du ry overshadowed everything
else. An yone who ha ever bee n much in rhe presence of
men of high rank know how co mmon ir is for them ro
assum e an air of official imporrance, ve ry often in in verse
ratio ro rh e rank acru ally held. While I never saw Pres idenr
Lin coln beli rtle tl1e d ign iry of his offi ce, rhere was no official
ausreri ry about him . T hi s was manifesr borh in rh e discharge
of his offi cial duries and in rh e lirrle everyday incidenrs.
For insrance, one mo rn.i ng when the pres idenr was
co ming in from his su mmer home on horseback, he and
the lieurenanr in co mm and of the esco rt were riding side by
side, the escorr following in the rear. Between the grounds
of the Soldiers' H ome and the built-up porrion of the ciry
there was a rracr of unoccupied land, m e ciry co mm on, on
whi ch som e cows were grazing. Suddenly rhe pres id enr and
me lieurenanr rurn ed their horses and wenr cantering over
ro where these cows were, and of course we foll owed tl1em.
Th e pres ident rode in am ong rh e cows and pointing ro o ne
of rh em wirh his lo ng bony fin ger sa id, "You see, jusr as I
rold yo u. " I was unabl e to carch whar it was thar he wa nted
th e lieurenant to notice, bur the lieurenanr said, "Yes, I
see you are righr. " H aving convin ced m e li eurenan r of rhe
co rrectn ess of rus srarement, he wheel ed and srarred off on a
canrer for the Wh ire House. When we had lefr the pres idenr
ar the Whire Hou e and go ne ro our quarrers, 1 sajd ro the
li eurenan r, " Whar was rhe occas ion for rhe cow inspecri on
on tl1e way our tl1is mo rning?" He laughed and said, "As
we were coming along the co nversarion rurn ed upon the
peculi ar co nstrucrio n of a cow, and th e presid enr remarked
thar rh e cow is a lopsided animal , rhar is, on e sid e is higher
rhan th e other. Wh en th e presidenr saw rhose cows feeding
over on the commo ns, he said, 'We will jusr go over ro th ose
cows yo nder and I will show you rhar 1 am ri ghr abour
that.",

Ar the rime I rh oughr how strange ir was thar the
president of th e Unired Srares, wirh a gigantic war on his
han ds, a man who durin g the day wo uld be receiving and
sending disparches co ncernin g the movements of the army
and navy, and wo uld be in co nsulrarion wirh cab iner offi cials
and milirary offi cers of high rank, should have his arrenti on
diverred ro the lopsided strucrure of a cow, and would rake
the (fouble ro convince an insignifi ca nr lieurenanr rhar on e
side of a cow was higher man the oth er. Bur in larer year I
came ro recognize th ar very co mmon-place el ement in his
makeup as a mark of his greatn ess. Under th e srrain and
burden of hi s offi cial life during rh ose srrenu ous rimes, he
absolurely needed so me real dive rsio n. H e knew himsel f well
10
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enough ro make use of such opporruniries as his mornings
an d eve nings affo rd ed him and enj oy these lirrie di vers ions
however rrifl ing they m ighr be as a welcome rel ief fro m the
srress and burden of offi cial duries.
Anorher in cid enr illusrrarin g his self- forgerfuln ess and his
ve ry hum an inreres r in everyday affaj rs was th e burnin g of
the W hire H ouse srabl es. O ne evenin g betwee n 10 and 11
o'clock, in rhe month of February, 1864, whil e on du ry ar
the fronr door of rh e White H ouse, I heard an alarm of fire.
[ looked around in diffe renr d irectio ns ro see if I could see
any indication of fire in that vicini ry. In a moment or two I
saw a fli cker of light arou nd ro the east and south end of th e
bu ilding. Ir seemed ro come fro m so mewhere between the
south end of the Treasury Bu ilding and the W hire H ouse,
where the srabl e was located at that ti me.
1 debated a momenr wh etl1er o r not I ought ro go
and render some assisrance. T here was nothing in my
instructi ons that fo rbade my doing so if I thoughr besr, bur
about th e rime 1 locared th e fire, I heard th e fire departm enr
coming, and I concluded they could fi ght a fire berter than
I co uld and th at I had better stay where I was. Just then rhe
fronr doo r of the W hite H ouse fl ew open wirh a jerk, and
out ca me the pres idenr, burro ning hi s coat aro und him. H e
said ro me, "Where is the fi re, whar' s burning?" I sa id, "It
seems ro be aroun d in th e vicini ry of the srable." W ith that
he sta rred off on a dog trot down rhe steps an d along the
way leading ro th e stabl e. An d I fo llowed hi m on the double
qui ck, findin g it difficulr ro keep close ro him with his lo ng
srrides that kepr me on the dead run . As soon as we got
aro und where we could see whar was bu rni ng, we fo und that
the Whi te H ouse stabl e was on fire.
Quire a crowd had gathered by the time we got there and
th e fire departmenr was ar work. T he p resid enr asked has ril y
if th e horses had bee n raken our and when told rh ey had
not, he rushed th rough th e crowd and began ro break open
one of th e large doo rs with his own hands, but rhe buildin g
was full of fi re on the inside and no ne of the horses cou ld be
saved . T he ponies belo nging ro the li ttle boys, and the goats
were al l lost in th e fire . It was a brick Stabl e and evid ently
had been burning for some time befo re it was discovered.
T he captain an d some of the men fro m our co mpa ny,
quartered a litrl e way sourh of that poinr, appeared on the
scene, and with th e captain was a dignifi ed genrleman whom
I did not know. Seeing the presidenr in the crowd, they
stepped up ro hi m and I hea rd the stran ge genrl eman say,
"M r. Pres idenr, this is no pl ace for you," and slipping his
arm through rl1e president's arm , he walked back with him
ro the Whire H ouse. I acco mpani ed m em back and rook my
pl ace at the fronr door.
T he pres idenr see med much grieved o n acco unr of the
fire for some reason, and lare r we found our rhar ir was on
accounr of the loss o f o ne of the ponies rhar had belonged

Stevens, abour six or eight
miles norrh of the ciry. Ie
was an anxious day for the
president and for all who
knew the siruatio n.
Meanwhile, G rant
had sent the sixth army
corps and part of the
nineteemh from Forrress
Monroe, in all abour
6,000 men, under General
Wright, on transporrs
up the Potomac River to
the relief of Washin gton.
A smal l porrion of these
reinforcemems reached
Washington the eveni ng
before, bur the main body
did not ar rive unti l the
morning of the twelfth. The
Cl
Z
president went down to the
J:
wharf to meet them in the
morn in g to cheer them by
This 1866 engraving of the Lincoln fam ily shows Tad, President Lincoln, Robert, and Mary Lincoln
his presence. As soon as they
in the White House. In the background is a framed portrait of Willie Lincoln, who had died in
co uld be disem barked and
1862, and a marble bust of George Washington, with the U.S. Capitol in view out the window.
given someth ing to eat, they
Stimmel remembered how Lincoln grieved over the death of a pony that had belonged ro Willie.
marched out to the scene of
action. T here was a ge neral
to his son Willie, who had died at the White House a short
feeling that there wo uld be a fight in the viciniry of Forr
Stevens that day.
time before. The loss of the pony brought back anew th e
sorrow he had experienced in the death of his little so n, and
Im med iately after dinner, we were ordered to go with
I was told he even wept when the loss of Wi llie's favor ite
the president. We did not know where he was go ing, bur we
pony was reported to him. No man was ever more devoted
felt pretty cerrai n he was go ing our to see the fight, and we
to his family than was President Lincoln.
were very glad to go with him. Sure enough, he made for
In th e discharge of his official duties Mr. Lincoln
Forr Stevens about as fast as the old coach cou ld take him ,
and arri ved before the whole of the sixth corps gOt there. On
displayed much the san1e plain and si mple characteristics
as he did in the common eve ryday walks of life. He was
arriving at the forr, the pres ident left his carri age and took
laborious and painstaking, giving careful attention to minor
his positi on behind th e earth works.
details. He usually return ed late at night and always rose
T he fight commenced abour half past four o'clock in the
afternoon, and kept up until almost sund own. As the sun
early in the morning. At times when there was considerable
activiry at the from, it was a common thing to see him going
was sin king in the west the Confederates ceased fi ring and
alone from the White House to the War Department late
beat a retreat. Our bugle sounded, and we made ready to
at night, so metimes as late as midnight, and again early [he
esco rr the presidem back to the ciry. As compared wi th the
next morning.
great batrles of the war, the batrle of Fort Stevens was a small
The on ly battle President Lincoln saw during the war
affai r, but it was a very important one, as it doubtless saved
the ciry of Washington from a dangerous attack.
was a li ttle fight that took place at Fort Stevens, one of the
defenses of Washington, on th e aftern oon of the twelfth
There were those who, during his administration, looked
day of July, 1864. During the early part of July General
upon Lin coln' s kind and sympathetic nature as a weakness,
Ju bal Early made a raid into Maryland with about 20,000
but Lincoln was no weakling. In matters needing sympathy
men. At fi rst it appeared as though he imended to attack
he was as kind and genrle as a loving mother, but in matters
Baltimore, but he suddenly rurned toward Washi ngton, and
of state, involving principles of right, he was as firm and
immovable as the everlasting hills.
on the eleventh of July he was immediately in front of Forr
V)
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A so ldi er in Buder's army had been
tried and co ndemned ro be shor. His
mother came and pleaded for his pardon.
She rold the president how he had been
a good boy at home, always faithful and
helpful ro her; that she could eas ily give
him up ro d ie in batde, fighting for his
country, if need be, but ro have hi m
shot down like a dog for what seemed
ro be some dereliction of duty was more
than she could bear. She pleaded the
extenuating circumstances and asked for
the pardon of her so n, pledging her word
that if her boy was resrored ro duty, no
one would again have occasion ro prefer a
charge agai nst him .
General Butler, knowing the president
had already pardoned a number of men,
wrote ro the president not ro interfere
in this case, as his clemency was already
destroying the discipline of the army.
But Lincoln knew that in the sudden
T he crowd gathers, awaiting President Lincoln's second inauguration in 1865. This
call of a large volunteer army of men
photo shows soldiers, some of whom are African-Americans participating in the
who came from the hom es, the farms
inaugural parade for the first time.
and the cou nting houses, many wellmeaning boys, not accusro med ro the
rigor of military rul e, were liable ro fall short of so me of th e
rainy, dark and drizzly, bur a few moments before he was
ro deliver his address, the mist and the clouds cleared away
requirements of military disciplin e. As he listened ro that
mother's plea he decided that the soldier who had such a
and the sun shone out bright and warm. Several thousands
mother was worth saving. At the end of his interview he
had gathered in front of the large platform erected for
the occasion at the east front of the Capirol ro hear the
said , "By jing! Buder or no Butler, here goes!" and he wrote
an order for the boy's pardon.
president's inaugural address. The dark and doubtful periods
of the war had passed, and the president had gained the
I gave this talk at Delaware, Ohio, in December, 1907,
perfect confidence of all loyal people, North and South.
and at the conclusion among others a middle aged lady came
up ro shake hands with me. H er eyes were brimming with
They had co me ro recogni ze the justice and wisdom of man y
tears; with trembling lips she said, "He signed an order that
of his acts for which he had been severely criticized . T he
saved my father from being shot."
prej udice which had existed in the minds of many against
H e was equally wise and sagacious in regard ro the
the emancipation of slaves during the early part of the war
question of the abolition of slavery. During the early part of
had passed away and the peop le had settled down ro the
conviction that the co nflict was a figh t ro the finish, and
the war, there were those who clamored for the abolition of
slavery almost on the outbreak of the war, before the time
they were ready ro stand by the president ro the end. They
anticipated that the president would voice this sentiment in
was ripe for it, and while there still existed a stro ng prejudice
his inaugural address, and they were eagerly waiting ro hea r
against abolition in the North. While Lin coln was in favor
this exp ression of his purpose.
of the abolition of slavery, he knew it was not a matter ro
At the appo inted hour, the president, accom pan ied by
push forward in advance of public op inion.
It was my privilege ro sit on my little black mare a few
C hi ef Justi ce C hase and a large commi n ee of dignitaries,
yards from President Lincoln when he delivered his second
ca me down the Capirol steps to the speaker's stand . After
inaugural address. T he clear, decisive and forceful statem ents
the thunderous applause that greeted his appearance had
contained in that memorable document, tempered as they
subsided ro almost breathless silence, the president began
are widl generous charity, are a true index of his strong and
his short and incisive address. His clear, strong tenor voice
determined , yet genero us character.
rang over th at vast assem bl age, so clearly th at he could be
The morning of the day of his seco nd inauguration was
heard distin ctly ro the outer limits of the crowd. I shall never
12
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forget the profound impression made by that part of his
ad dress wherein he referred ro the conti nuation of the war,
in which he sai d:
Fondly do we hope, fervently do we pray, that this
mighty sco urge of war may speedily pass away. Yet if
God wi lls that it continue until all the wealth piled
up by the bondsman's two hundred and fifty years
of unrequired roil shall be sunk, and until every drop
of blood drawn by the lash shall be paid by anorher
drawn by the sword, as was said three thousand years
ago, so sti ll it must be said, that th e judgments of the
Lord are true and righteous alrogether.

On Monday morning, th e tenth of April, T was standing
in front of General H ancock's headquarters when T heard a
band pl aying and loud cheering down in the neighborhood
of the War Department. As I listen ed rhe cheering became
louder and it seemed ro me as though there were twO or
rhree bands playing at once, and each one playing a different
air. I starred down the srreer briskly to see what it all meant.
On the way I mer an elderly man, and as I came up to
him he began swinging his ca ne and shouting, "Hutrah for
the Union!" "So say I," I said, "but what is all this racket
abo ut?" "H aven 'r you heard the news?" said he. "No," said T,
"nothing since the fal l of Ri chmond ." "Why, " said he, "Lee
has surrendered! T he war is over! T he Union is saved , and
slavery has go ne forever from this fair land! "
A large crowd had congregated in front of the War
Department, and Secretaries Stanron and Seward and
Vice President Andrew Johnson and other members of the
cabinet were there making li ttle co ngratulatory speeches,
interspersed with national airs by the band. It was amusing
to see those dignitaries that morning. For once they forgot
to be dignified and played like boys.
Someone in th e crowd shouted, "Now for the White
H ouse!" and led by rh e band, the crowd made a rush in
thar direction , and called for the president. H e appeared at
an upper window wesr of the portico. His appearance was
the signal for wild and enthusiastic cheering and cries of
"Speech! Speech! " He raised his hand and all became quiet.
H e said , "My friends, you call for a speech, bur I cannot
make a speech at this tim e; undue importan ce might be

A suppressed feeling of satisfaction seemed ro sweep
over thar vast audience. I could see men all around me
exchanging side glances and approving nods, and I heard
in suppressed rones such expressions as: "Thar's the stum
That's the stum" And when like a benediction he uttered
that last paragraph of his speech, beginning: "With malice
roward none, with charity for all ," the cheers of the people
seemed ro rise ro th e very sky.
You have doubtless all read of the bright srar that was
reported as seen about noon o n the day of Lincoln's secon d
inauguration. Soon after the president co ncluded his
address, he entered his carri age and th e processio n started
up Pennsylvania Avenue roward the White House, the escort
from our company following next ro his carriage. Sho rtly
after we turn ed on ro Pennsylvania Avenue, wesr of the
Cap irol, I noticed the crowd along the street looking
intently, and so me were pointing ro someth ing in
the heavens, roward the south . I glanced up in rh at
direction, and there in plain view, shining out in all
her beauty, was the planet Venus. It was a lirtle after
midday at th e time r saw it, possibly near one o'clock;
the sun seemed ro be a lirtle west of the meridian , the
planet a little east. T he supersritious had many strange
notions about it, but of course it was simply owing to
the pecul iarly clear condition of the atmosphere an d
the favorable position of the planet at that time. The
president and those who were with him in the carriage
noticed the srar at the same time.
The rapid movements of our armies and the
uni ty of their action in the spring campaign of 1865
broughr the war ro a speedy close. On the fourth of
April, just one month from the day he delivered his
famo us inaugural address, Lincoln had the privilege
of entering Richmond , the Co nfederare capiral . Five
days later Lee surrendered to Grant. It was on Sunday
JUSt after the president had return ed to Washingro n
from !tis visit to the front thar he received a message
Union soldiers stand in front of General Wmfield Scott Hancock's headannouncing Lee's surrender, but this intelligence was
quarters in Washingron, D.C. in 1865. Smith Stimmel is at the far right,
not made known to the public until the next morning. on horseback.
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given to what I would
say. I must rake time to
think. If you will come
here tomorrow evening
I will have something
to say to you. " T he
presidenr said, "You
have a band with you,
and there is one piece of
music I have always liked
which heretofore has not
seemed proper to make
use of in me Norrh, bur
now by virrue of my
prerogative as presidenr
of me United States and
commander in chief of
the army and navy, I
declare it conrraband of
war and our lawful prize:
I ask me band to play
This 1865 allegorical print, "The End of the RebeUion in the United States," depicts the downfall
"Dixie. " And again the
of the Confederacy. Liberty and Columbia/Freedom stand on a pedestal, with images of George
crowd went wild and the
Washington and Abraham Lincoln carved into the base. Justice leads the Union, and an AfricanAmerican soldier is in the foreground, opposite a slave with broken shackles.
band struck up " Dixie"
with all the wind power
it had .
The next evening a large crowd gathered in fronr of the
head and listened and again I heard someone ca.ll, "Sergeant
White House to hear the presidenr's promised speech, and it
Stimmel!" I jumped up and put my head our of the window,
was my privilege to be wim mem. That evening he appeared
for our leeping aparrmenr was on me second Story of the
at an upper window east of me porrico, a place where he had
building, and asked what was wanred. The man who called
orren appeared during m e wa r to greet military organizations
said hastily, "Lincoln and Seward have been Icilled." T hen
with words of cheer when they call ed at the White House.
he turned and wenr off dow n the street as fast as he co uld
The speech delivered by the presidenr was read from
run. I recognized his voice and knew it was one of the men
manuscript, and has become parr of our history. It was his
from our company.
If! had been struck a stunning blow in the face I could
last public urterance, and I prize it as a precious memory
mat I heard it as it fell from his lips.
nOt have been more dazed than I was for a momenr on
T he grand illumination on the night of the thirreenth
receiving that announcement. The other men were pardy
co ncluded the mree or four days and nights of celebrating
aro used by hearing me speak to someone outs id e, and
inquired what was the matter. I said, "McClellan says,"
the great victory, and everybody seemed to feel like taking
that was the name of the man who brought the word, "that
a rest and beginning to think soberly. I know I did. What
I wanted more than anyming else was a good night's sleep,
Lincoln and Seward have been Icilled. Get up boys, quickly;
we may be needed. " Everyone jumped into his clothes and
for me last few days and nights had been noisy and almost
buckled on his equipmenr, and we wenr down to me stable
sleep less ones.
The fourreenrh day of April was warm, calm and
and saddled our horses in less time, it seemed to me, man
beauriful, an ideal sp ring day. All nature seemed to bask in
it takes to tell it. As we saddled our horses not much was
the warm sunli ght of assu red peace, and the general public
sa id by anyone; it was too horrible to talk about. As we
had setded down to dream of a glorious future for our
rode our on the avenue the men said to me, "You lead off,
reunited country.
and wherever you go we will follow." Our thought at the
We of me guard retired reasonably early mat night, for
first was that there was a riot in the city, instigated by a
we were all tired, and it seemed to me mat I had JUSt gotten
revengeful spirit of the defeated enemy. The anger of those
inro a so und sleep, when I thought I heard someone cal ling
men was so inrense on heari ng mat me presidenr had been
my name from the outside of the building. I turned my
Icilled, possibly as me work of a mob, mat it would have
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our company had go ne [here. We
hasten ed [0 [he place and fo und
[hat the street was blocked wim a
great crowd. We fOLind our co mpany
and soo n after OLir arrival we were
ordered [0 clear me street for one
block in f[Onr of [he house where me
presidenr lay. It will be remembered
that the presidenr was taken [0 a
private dwelling immediately across
me street opposite the theater.
H aving cleared the streets, we
remained there on guard the balan ce
of th e night, admittin g on ly [hose
whom we knew had [0 do wim th e
care of me pres ident.
It was an awful night. To be
awakened out of a so und sleep and
[0 be brought face [0 face wim a
tragedy so shocking made it hard for
me [0 realize that it could be [rue.
All night I rode slowly up and down
m e street in fronr of mat house.
Sometimes it seemed [0 me like an
awful nightmare, and mat I must be
dreaming; so metim es I wou ld pin ch
myself and wonder if I was really
awake and on dury, so hard was it for
me to real ize the fact that Presidenr
Lincoln was lying in that house in a
dying co ndition.
We we re relieved about seven
o'clock m e next morning, and it was
not unril mer I had had breakfast
and a few hours of sleep mat I was
able [0 fully realize the awful act. T he
presidenr died at 7:20 o'clock that
mornlllg.
I am frequently asked , "Where
"Abraham Lincoln, the marryr, victorious" is welcomed into heaven by George
was Lin co ln 's bodyguard m e night
Washington and a host of angels. Lincoln is crowned with a laurel wreath and handed a
of m e assassi nation, and how did it
palm branch, both symbolic of his success in ending the war. Stimmel describes Lincoln
happen that they let him be shot?"
as "one of Earth's grandest heroes, one of her noblest marryrs."
Presidenr Lincoln fl atly refused [0
have a military guard wi m him when
he wenr [0 places of enrerrainmenr
or [0 church in me ciry. H e sa id m at when he wenr [0 such
been a relief [0 them [0 have plunged directl y inro a fi ght.
places he wanted [0 go as free and unencumbered as other
We rode at full speed [0 the White H ouse, but all
people, and [here was no military guard with him m e night
was quiet there. We tllen started a[O und to oLir company
of his assassination.
quarrers, and as we we re pass ing down m e ave nue in from
This is so mething of m e Lincoln I knew. I wish I could
of the Treasury buil di ng, a policeman hailed LI S. H e knew
bring him before yo u as I saw him: a tal l, rugged, kindly,
that we belonged [0 the presidem's escort and he [Old LIS
homely, lonely man. Often J have seen him , walking alone
th at tile presid ent had been shot at Ford's Theater, and that
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in his characteristic manner, with his hands clasped
behind his back, his shoulders slightly bent, and
on his face a look so sad that one's eyes filled as he
looked at him. T he words of the prophet would
sometimes come into my mind, "A man of sorrows
and acquainted with grief." [Isaiah 53:3] At times
he seemed to be weighed down as with a heavy load
for the nation's bmden was his burden. When a
battle was reported, even though it was a victory, the
sorrow which attended it, the widow's wail and the
orphan's cry found an echo in his soul and seemed to
almost crush him. But never did I see him so full of
grief, or so occupied with his own affairs, that he was
not ready to sympathize with all who needed him,
especially if a child called for help. I think he never
passed a child withouc a smile, and somehow, in spire
of his sad eyes and heavy brows, the children always
cook to him. One morning when the president came
over from the War Department, some little school
children were playing on the front steps of the White
House. He stopped and had a pleasant word with
them and he even took one or two of their books
and glanced through them, and while he did so the
children crowded close around him as if he were their
own father.
But the president was not a gloomy man. He was
always hopeful, and the wit and humor which held his
audience spellbound in the old days of the Douglas
debates stayed with him. He always had a story suited
to the occasion, and there was not a man in our troop
who did not have a hatful of anecdotes to tell of their
great commander.
To me it was much to have lived for nearly two
years in close touch with a man like Lincoln. I was
barely twenty when I entered the service, but to the
end of my life I shall be grateful for the Providence
which gave me such glimpses of one of earth's
grandest heroes, one of her noblest martyrs, one of
the finest specimens of manhood which God has
ever produced: Abraham Lincoln, patriot, statesman,
gentleman.
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Over the years, Smith Stimmel spoke publicly of his times with
Lincoln. Here, he explains his connections to Lincoln at the unveiling
of the Lincoln bust given by the people of North Dakota to the people
of Norway on July 4, 1914, in Kristiania (Oslo).

After the war, Stimmel finished his education and began
practicing law in Ohio. He moved his practice to Fargo,
Dakota Territory, in 1882, became a member of the
territorial legislature from Cass County in 1888, and was
elected president of the lase legislature before North Dakota
became a state in 1889. Stimmel was often called upon to
speak publicly about his experiences with President Lincoln,
and in 1914 he was a member of a North Dakota delegation
to Norway. On July 4th, the North Dakotans presented the
Kingdom of Norway with a bust of Abraham Lincoln, and
Stimmel again spoke of his connection to Lincoln. Stimmel
died on April 19, 1935, in Fargo, North Dakota, seventy
years to the day after Lincoln was shot.
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